Twenty-four patients undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass have been studied and the work of respiration was measured (1) before the incision, (2) before bypass with the thorax open, (3) after bypass, and (4) after suturing of the incision. Our results indicate that moving the thoracic wall requires 10 to 14% of the respiratory work and that little change occurs as a consequence of cardiopulmonary bypass.
Twenty-four patients undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass have been studied and the work of respiration was measured (1) before the incision, (2) before bypass with the thorax open, (3) after bypass, and (4) after suturing of the incision. Our results indicate that moving the thoracic wall requires 10 to 14% of the respiratory work and that little change occurs as a consequence of cardiopulmonary bypass.
Cardiopulmonary bypass entails a thoracotomy and a Severe reduction in pulmonary perfusion together with adverse effects of anaesthesia. We became interested in the extent to which cardiopulmonary bypass changes the respiratory work; and in studying this it became essential to know how much the chest wall normally contributes to the work of respiration and whether the subsequent suturing of the incision alters this contribution.
The patients studied were undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass for a variety of different cardiac conditions. In all instances the patient was being ventilated mechanically under the relaxation of general anaesthesia, and the mechanical work of inspiration was calculated. A determined effort was made to maintain steady conditions, since the respiratory work is changed by changes in rate or tidal volume.
The work before, during, and after thoracotomy was measured and the results were compared.
METHODS
Twenty-four anaesthetized patients aged from 3 to 72 years and undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass had a Fleisch pneumotachograph placed in the respiratory line. Airway pressure and flow were recorded on tape, and inspiratory work was computed on a TR 20 analogue computer by integrating the product of pressure and flow (Segger, Osborn, Elliott, and Gerbode, 1966) . Tidal volume and rate were measured and the minute volume was calculated. Measurements were taken before incision, after suturing of the thorax, and before and after bypass.
Throughout bypass the lungs were gently ventilated. The lungs for all measurements were fully expanded and the measurements for 'open thorax' were at maximum thoracic retraction.
The measurements were then divided into four separate groups for comparison: (1) thorax closed versus thorax opened before bypass; (2) thorax opened before bypass versus thorax opened after bypass; (3) thorax opened after bypass versus thorax sutured; and (4) thorax closed versus thorax sutured.
The components of these comparisons were comparable in rate and tidal volume. The results that were not comparable were discarded. This led to a randomization of the results in each comparison.
The thorax was opened by either a sternumsplitting incision or a lateral thoracotomy.
RESULTS
The figures that were exactly comparable were too few to allow a separate assessment of sternumsplitting and lateral thoracotomy incisions. Tihe type of incision has been marked beside the appropriate result together with the patient's age.
The results for each group in a table have been summated and an average figure has been determined. The two have been subtracted and a percentage has been derived.
In Table I (thorax intact compared with thorax incised and widely retracted) there were five median sternotomies and four lateral thoracotomies, the patients' ages ranging from 3 to 56 years. The mean work of the two groups was In Table III the work of respiration at the end of bypass is compared with the work after the thorax had been sutured. There were seven patients in this group and their ages ranged from 52 to 65 years. There were four median sternotomies and three thoracotomies. The mean work in these groups was 0-84 kg./m./min. and 0-96 kg./m./min. By closing the thoracic incision the work of respiration was increased by 12-5%.
In Table IV the respiratory work is compared before incision and after suturing of the thorax. There were five patients, their ages ranging from 3 to 56 years, four with median sternotomies and one with a thoracotomy. The mean work for these groups was 0-991 kg./m./min. and 0992 kg./m./ min., showing no significant difference. (Fletcher and Barber, 1966) . Essentially all (Ellison and Ellison, 1966 ) and a fall in compliance would increase the respiratory work. However, such changes have been noted some time after surgery. All our measurements were made while the patient was still in the operating room.
